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Family of Beaumont woman killed in fall in
Mexico hopes to bring her home soon
Posted: Mar 28, 2016 4:48 PM EDT

The family of 32 year-old Destiny Moore who died this weekend in an accident in Mexico is
hoping her body comes home by Thursday.
Corliss Cornier Moore, who is Moore's step-mother, spoke to 12News Tuesday and confirmed
that the Beaumont woman apparently fell off the second story balcony of the house she was
staying at with a group of friends in Cancun, Mexico.
"We just wanna know for ourselves what happened. We are trying to get the answers,"
Moore's step-mother said, adding "She was bright she was beautiful she was loving and her
smile can melt your heart. I know it did mine."
Moore left behind a six year-old son.
The family is setting up a Go Fund Me page to help with the $4,500 cost of bringing Moore's
body home which is due to having to deal with funeral homes on both sides of the border
according to Moore's step-mother.
"She was our brightest star and we are going to miss her smile. We are working on getting her
back," she said.
Amber Baca was friends with Moore for 7 years. The two shared a lot of great memories
together and told 12News she was shocked to hear what had happened to Moore.
"It was very shocking and very devastating you know. Such a life taken so short like she did
not deserve that." Said Baca.
Baca says their children would play outside together and will remember the good times they
had together.
"She loved her son, Campton. That was her life and he was amazing and the cutest little boy
ever and that was her world. We taught our kids how to ride bike." Baca said.
From previous reporting...
The US Consulate in Mexico confirms to 12News they are assisting a Beaumont family in
returning the body of their daughter to the United States.
Officials confirmed 32-year-old Destiny Moore died in Cancun over the weekend.
Anande Krishna, Deputy Press Attache for the US Consulate in Mexico, said they are
providing assistance to the family.
"We send our condolences out to the family at this very difficult time and are doing everything
we can to assist them," said Krishna.
Investigators in Mexico tell us they cannot release any more information as the investigation is
ongoing. They would not say whether foul play was suspected.
Moore was described by her friends as fun loving and full of life.
"Destiny was such a beautiful soul that was so full of life and energy and could light up any
room," said Moore's friend Marissa Gerik.
"You couldn't have a bad time if Destiny was around. She will be greatly missed by so many
friends and family who loved her so much. My heart goes out to her precious son and I pray
that he always remembers her as the amazing and spirited person that she was."

